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C H U R C H  OF CHRIST  

BEGINS NEW  BUILD IN G
Work was begun last week on 

tearing cicwn r.nd erecting of a iitv. 
church building by the Church of 
Christ located on West 8th Street.

Members of the congregation 
worked together in tearing down 
the old building, removing the nails 
and salvaging as much lumber as 
possible. Carpenters were hired and 
are now at work on the new struc
ture which will be a frame building 
with absestos siding.

Although no definite date has 
been set for completion, it is be
lieved that the new structure 
should be in use within four or 
five weeks. In the meantime, the 
congregation is holding their regu
lar Sunday services in the county 
courthouse. Wednesday night ser
vices have been discontinued until 
the new building is finished.

Commissioners Court Working On 
New Budget Forthcoming Year

B A P TIS T BIBLE SCHOOL 

OPENS M O N D A Y, JU L Y  18
As announced last week, vacation 

Bible school will get underway at 
the First Baptist Church with reg
istration Monday. July 18.

Open to youths from 3 to 16.1 
there will be various deijortinents | 
for age groups witli instructors and j 
assistants supplied by the church, j 
Special assistance will be given | 
this year by two young women from 
the Sunday School Depaitmcnt ot 
the State Sunday School Board in 
Dallas, a Baptist organizivtion.

Rev. Shannon, pastor, has em
phasised that the school is open 
to alt children between the speci
fied ages regardless of their relig
ious beliefs.

There is no charge for enroll
ment. Classes will be held l.cr: 6 
to 11 a.m. each day, Monday 
through Friday.

R ANKIN ICE COM PANY  
SELLS T O  H IG H W A Y

Glen Hill, operator of the Rankin 
Ice Company and E C. Higcay, 
owner of Highway Grocery and 
Drug, announced this week that 
sale of stock at the Rankin Ice 
House to Highway Grocery and 
Drug has been completed.

In connection with the sale ol 
stock also went the transfer of all 
ice book coupons sold by the Ran
kin Ice Company. Those now hav
ing books originally bought there 
can now purchase ice at the High
way Grocery and Drug with thc.se 
'ame books.

Recent completion of a large 
stoiage vauU . r ice, vegetables and 
beverai.es has been completed by 
the Highw. y Grocery and re
modeling work is still being carried 
on by that concern. Higday has 
i t̂ated t!,at he feels that folks will 
bv Well pleased with the service 
they can now receive from that 
ccncein and has expressed his de
sire to do his best to give all custo
mers prompt and eliiclenl servlet 
when they call at that store.

Glen H'll has stated that he has 
no immediate plans for the present 
time ct.ier than continuing hi.« 
ranching interests.

NEW  FIRE TR UCKS FOR RANKIN & M cCAM EY POSSIBLE 

LIM ITED  A M O U N T OF PAVING M AY BE CONSIDERED

Ropers “ Tying Up” 
ñrst Place Honors

ptrsonalities con- 
«Bí trophies from 

throughout the

[wnter it w as th e  
'Hors, followed by 
l»nd, then th e  4-H 
bn’s golfers m a n -  

I limited number of

*1 ropers w ho are  
■̂it rodeo season  
with some first  

I that pha.se o f th e

láteos Rodeo, John 
Walton Poage 

*lltion a th in g  or 
I tying and turned  
p  that took them 
" In that division. 
**’ Holloman, who 

jthe best ropers in

the nation, topped all competition 
in calf roping which not only won 
him a first place in that event but 
helped in placing him as the “all 
around cowboy" which was good 
lor a beautiful saddle.

Not to let all the honors go to 
the younger men, Hamp Carter 
went down to Stamford last week 
where he tied up first place in the 
"old men’s" calf roping. Carter h rs | 
proven to be tough competion in -1 

the older boys for some time now 
end was beaten In Spur last year 
by only .04 of a second in a siniil.ar! 
event.

Several other rodeo attractions 
throughout West Texas are slated 
for attention by the Rankin ropers 
and if their arm holds out, they 
should continue to “bring home the 
bacon.”

HOGAN T O  CRANE,
HO G AN T O  R ANKIN

Rankin and Crane will swap Ho
gans sometime next week if plans 
work out.

Ted Hogan, who has lived in 
Rankin for the past several years 
and operated the Hogan Motor 
Company, will move to Crane while 
bis father, Tom Hogan. Sr„ will 
move to Rankin. Each family plans 
to trade homes.

Ted will take up duties In Crane 
with the Crane Motor Company 
and will be associated with his 
brother, Tom, Jr.

Active members in many of Ran
kin’s civic organizations, both Ted 
and his wife, Pedie, will be missed 
by their friends and citizens of the 
town while a warm welcome is in 
store for the elder Hogans as they 
n ove into the cominuniity.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wheeler of 
Brady were week-end guests in 
Kankln while visiting with friends 
end relatives.

Mrs. Dunn Lowery and Miss Es- 
tlier Clark were Midland visitors 
lust Tuesday.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Baldwin, operators of the Yates 
Hotel, are their granddaughters. 
Eonja and Jeanne Sherlock of Mo
desto, California, and Sandra Cald
well of Midland.

'\̂ ’ork on setting up the county 
budget for the coming year got 
underway when the Upton County 
Commissioners' Court met last 
Monday, July 11, in Rankin.

Among one of the first items to 
be tentatively included for consid
eration was a figure of $28.000 to 
be divided equally between Rankin 
and McCamey for the purchase of 
new fire truck.s. As explained by 
county officials, this figure is only 
a tentative matter and does not 
definitely mean that this sum will 
be included when the final budget 
is approved around August 15. How
ever, observers who keep in close 
contact with .such matters, fed 
that there is a good chance that 
money for the new lire fighting 
equipment will be approved.

As the plan now stands, each 
town would be given $14 000 to
ward the purc’nase ol the latest typ« 
lire trucks with the county fiir- 
ni.shing the money for payment and 
Uic ownei-ship and operating re- 
spon.sibility being given to the 
towns. One requirement, however, 
will be that thi.s equipment be used 
to fight fires oul.side the city limits 
of Rankin and McCamey.

In the past few months, there 
have been several serious fires oc
curring in outlaying parts of the 
county. In one instance, Rankin 
was unable to give aid due to the

CLEA R A N C E SALES  
SET BY TW O  FIRMS

Rankin shoppers continued to get 
some tempting bargains this week 
with the Cashway Food Sale staged 
last week being followed now with 
two clearance sales by local dry 
goods concerns.

L. Porter Johnson, owner ol 
Johnson’s, has announced that that 
concern will hold their annual July 
clearance sale beginning Friday, 
July 15, and running through Mon
day, the 18th. This sale has a t
tracted a large number of custo
mers each year and is considered a 
real money saver.

Ann Phillips, owner and opera
tor of Ann’s Dress Shop, Rankin's 
only exclusively ladies' ready-to- 
wear shop, l.as planned her sale 
for a week beginning Friday, July 
15. and running through Saturday, 
July 23. With a line of merchandise 
especially suited for women and 
girls, shoppers should find “pick
ings" good here also.

Mesdames T. L. Stephenson, W. 
J. Price and Dunn Lowery were 
San Angelo visitors Monday.

Miss Lavada Shannon left Mon
day for a three week's course of 
summer school In Abilene.

fact that they have only one fire 
truck end to go out of town would 
have left the city without fire pro
tection. This is prohibited by city 
ordinances as well as state fire in
surance law.s. Similiar instances of 
McCamey’s equipment having to go 
out of town and leaving only one 
truck to guard against fire has been 
experienced recentlly.

At lea.'̂ t one person who is fa
miliar with such equipment has 
stated tiiat in his opinion, a very 
fine piece of equipment in the way 
of fire trucks could be purchased 
for probably les.s than the $14 000 
planned to be alloted.

POSSIBLE PAVING
Another item other than the la- 

ual operating expenses that may be 
considered in the coming budget 
would be a sum of money set a- 
side lor the maintenance of streets 
in R.tnkin and McCamey. There is 
some indication that this would in
clude plan.s tor paving a limited 
number of streets m McCamey and 
Rankin. This propo.sal, however, is 
not very definite at this time and 
will probably not be entered in 
the proposed budget for some time 
yet.

SALARIES UPPED
Among other action taken by the 

court in their regular meeting was 
a motion to increase the salaries cf 
two deputy tax assessors and col
lectors by $50.00 per month, an in
crease in the county auditor's sec
retary salary of $25.00 per month 
and an increase in the salary of 
the caretaker of the North Mc
Camey Park by $50.00 per month.

In another motion, Jedm Mc
Laughlin was employed as county 
machinery operator at a salary of 
$300 per month, effective July 10.

FORD TA Y LO R S  NOW  
O P ER A TIN G  T H E A TR E

Rankin gained one new family 
and lost one last week with a 
change in management of the Ford 
Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Taylor, own
ers of the theatre, moved here from 
Big Lake this week and are now 
operating the local movie house.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnie Holt, for
mer operators of the firm, have 
moved to Kansas where he will be 
asociated with a new firm.

Suzanne Fitzgerald of Dumas, 
New Mexico, visited in the home of 
Miss Genevieve Poage over the 
week-end. Miss Fitzgerald formerly 
lived in Rankin while her father 
was football coach in the Iccal 
schools.
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AUSTIN. Tex. — Every outward 
#;pn of courtroom conlidence is 
teing exhibited by Bascom Giles.

H.S trial on charges oi talcing 
16.800 from the state, in connect .on 
.;;n a Kinney County land deal, 

fct underway July 5. Almost the 
tntire first week was .spent in s«- 
lecting jurors.

Mere than 50 witneses were sub* 
poenaed by the state before the 
trial began, but Giles attorney re
fused to show their hands by is- 

..ng early subpoenas 
Testimony is expected to consume 

the greater part of two weeks.
Giles, who originated 0  -

000.000 veterans land program. ..nci 
administered it until Jan. 1 of this 
year, appears to be as cool .md con
fident as any man in the rccin.

.Aincng those representing inn is 
1..S sen. Rogan. Others are former 
state senator Clint Small Sr.. Clint 
Small Jr., and Polk Shelton. Ail are 
Austin attorneys.

Representing the state is Les 
Procter, district attorney c; Tiavis 
County, and his two assistants, 
John .Mien and Bob Smith 

Procter 'ought, out did no* r<.- 
ctive. funds from the leg; l..*.;.t to 
hire extra staff members ter the 
veterans land program cases 

Representatives from the A\~ 
terney General's office sat as spec
tators as the trial got under way. 
Procter ducked que-stions as to why 
they were not participating.

Brady land dealer B R Sheffield, 
indicted jointly with Giles, in the 
Kinney County deal, awaits trial 
after Giles *rrials are yet to come 
tre, in scores of ether cases stem
ming from the sweeping Inquiries 
into the lend program, which be- 
gan last November.

P arr Trial S tarts  Monday

A judge's attack of asthma gave 
South Texas political boss George 
Parr a breathing spell last week. 
But Parr faces additional dificul- 
ties in a federal income tax evasion 
case set for July 18 in Austin 

Parr's trial on a conspiracy char-

■I <

ge in District Judge John R. 
Fuchs’ court in New Braunfels was 
indefinitely postponed when the 
C9-year-old jurist wa.' .severely 
stricken with asthma.

Parr, along with 11 others, is un
der indictment for misappropriation 
of Benavides Independent School 
District funds in Duval County.

Dcsegre p iUon Policy Set

It’s "hands off’’ for the State 
Board of Education, in racial in
tegration of local school districts.

School dixtriots will get their 
state aid money whether they are 
segregated or not.

Although offering the assistance 
cf its staff in solving desegregation 
problems, the board made it clear

that no suggestion or direction will 
be given as to what each school 
district should do to comply with 
the U. S Supreme Court ruling 
which ended public school segrega-
tion.

I'T To Open Doors |

University cf Texas regents took
i

Sion cf £.11 qualified stuc 'n ts to : Th« R ankin  (T 
all divisions cf the giuduatr school, j T h u r s d a y ,  July ^ 

2. T.hcy voted to admit Negro
three momentous steps at their Ju ly ' . . . . j  w ,undergraduate students, beginning
meeting. . ^ September, 1956 term, in

1, They voted immediate admls- 1  the main university; and at the

July

Texas Western 
El Paso, this sep;«8| 
to all ether br*.-̂  
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You got moro sorvko, cloanor rest rooms^ a friondlior intorost in tho caro  
o f your car. The service is prom pt, courteous, complete. You get 
dependable recommendations on the products you should use, 
dependable care to keep your car running right and looking good. 
Above all, you’ll be pleased to  find the rest rooms clean and 
sanitar>’. Next time . . .  and every time . . .  stop for service under 
the Humble sign.

APPRO®

Service means

MORE FOR YOUR MONE
When you stop under i/i«|

\

0

You got moro porforrmmeo. The way your car perfonna 
quickly shows you that Esso Extra gasoline has more 
built-in value than any gasoline you’ve ever used. 
Regular grade Humble M otor Fuel is second to 
none. Next time—and every time—fill up under any 
Humble sign.

€sso Extra
o  A s o  l  I N I

More Performance 
for your Money You got moro quality. Eseo Extra gasoline, for

T V  Humble trademark is your guarantee 
of hi^kest quality and outstanding service.
There is a Humble gasoline, a Humble 
motor oil for every automobile on the road.

offers you thè highest performance rating ever. »* 
No. 1 for built-in quality, for performance, for
Fill up . . .  every time . . .  writh Ê aao Extra.

N U M l l E  O I L  «  R E F I N I N G CO.

fvery

I itorti

[Q J
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l{fj Lynn McAden, 
, 1, admitted July 1.

RanWin. medical, 
j. still conlined.

4 to Mr. and Mrs. 
fi baby girl. Virginia 

j ; 4 4  p,m.. weighing 7 
|liot.*ier and daughter 
rS

fLyneh. Rankin, medl- 
Ijuly t diami-'sed July

I Watkins, medical, a d - 
y  dunu.v'^ Ju ly  6. 

leon. 2-year*old son 
H R Sturgeon of 
admitted J u ly  5.

6
Hamilton. Ranlcin. 

Ltted July 6. dismissed

gaore. Rankin, medical 
7, Itili contined. 
Hutchens. Ranlcin. 

lilted July 13. still

I Ray Boggs. 9. E. Scott 
-Fadden were Odessa

[every punxwe at the

H IG H LIG H TS —
(Coatinmd)

September of 1956.
3. They also voted to aet up re

strictions on all admissions, based 
on examinations and scholastic re
quirements. effective in 1956.

UT regents also refused to re
consider their earlier rule which 
banned from the campus automo
biles oivned by freshmen and soph
omore students.
Interacholastic League Reappraises

Texas public schools which admit 
Negroes will not be barred from 
Interscholastic League activities 
next year.

This ruling, made last week by 
the league's executive committee, 
resulted from a petition from the 
El Paso system regarding its status. 
El Pax> plans to desegregate next 
Fall.

Interscholastic Leag’ie'.s constitu
tion. framed before the U. 8 Su
preme Court's ruling against school 
segregation, hmits membership to 
"any public white school."

Insaraare Rate* Lowwrcd
Large mdustrial plants in Texas 

were promised lower fire insurance 
rates when the Insurance Commis
sion adopted a new rating plan "for 
highly protected risks."

Praising the recently enacted in- 
s'lrance code, the commission said 
it is "one of the best in the nation” 
and every loophole in Texas in
surance laws "has been closed.”

Daniel SUn Hadgiag
U.8. Sen. Price Daniel. In Austin 

for a few days of visiting, dodged 
questions about his future political 
plans.

He declared he had neither 
"warmed up nor cooled off" in re
gard to a possible race for the 
Texas governorship. Hu decision, 
he said, bannot be made until af
ter the first of the year.

Short Snorts
Qov. Allan Shivers is on a 

month's vacation with his family at 
Woodville. . . . Texas business acti
vity reached a new peak In May— 
177 per cent of the 1947-49 base 
period . . . Forty-seven full-time 
city and county health units now 
are in operation. They cover 57 
couniies with 62 per cent of the 
state's population. . . . Alien Moon
ey of Woodville was appointed by 
Governor Shivers as district at
torney for the 88th judicial district.

FLOW ERS ORDERED  

for All Occasions 

by
Rankin Ordor of Eastern Star 

Call 77— 89— 904— 60

AAR O N  CERAM IC STU D IO

•04 South Elisaboth 
Crano, Texas

Box 1316

All Green Ware Now Selling 
At A  Discount

Green Ware Lessons 
Ceramic Supplies —  Firing

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

U.WKIN. TE.XAS 
BOX 45 rUOXE »'>02

MOWER
*'1I-INCHER'*

JOHN A. MENEFEE

Ekdpiiwe lift-action biada flVM a 
amooüh avtn c u t.^ |ro o in a  your

6 /

Ihim valvaC-mootlk. Blade sharp- 
ana with ordinary hand filo. Lm  
Mukhar attachment avaUable at 
■light ax tn  coat.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Rankin, Texas
J r r i c e  i n f b o n t  o r  c o u r t h o u s c  

o r r ic c  P H O N E  232 
R E S I D E N C E  M C C A M E Y  

P H O N E  9 â  W 3

**Cyclona Blower" principle p ^  
wenta windrowing. . .  mulch is dis*
pened for even fertilisation. . .  vou 
get greener, healthier grass wliile
your Foley does all your lawn 
raking!
' ‘Full Circle” trimming cuts close 
to trees, shrubs or fences. Oni*- 
piece, steel blade reaches even 
closer than the wheels can reach!

R.V.NXI.N ODDFELLOWS 

Meet Every Tuesday Night

.\.l Oddfellows .Are Invited 
To .Attend

Blade, housing and engine combine 
to give you extra-smooth power. . .

J. O. LEE. ^ety.

for Cut. easy mowing through tall, 
tough, tangled grass . . .  a job t h a t  
utea to be a hack-straining hand
sickle chore!
With a Foley you’ve got plenty of 

through even.fweerve power to cut < 
tallest weeds . . .  to "open up" 
areas that haven’t  been mowed in 
yearsl

YATES HOTEL
REASONABLE RATES 

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES 
Cool Comfortable Rooms 

Just South of Depot

' Standard equipmanf

ihnson’s
tonkin

frit
Ihmonstnrttoa

•W Cémahi.,
camplafa d»>

2 BARBERS ON DUTY AT 
all TBWES AT

CUNNY'S BARBER SHOP
Next Door to Ford Theatre 

rock  huoson-barbara rush

THE HEW
REMIH6I0H
Hcmdlat your corraipondaneg 
ond reports. Pull 10 3/10 inch 
writing line. Handles poper up 
to 11 inches widel Conpaetl 
Full Foohjredl Budget lerirsl TH E  RANKIN NEWS

lOOK FOR ORDER’S

Hew Vaiai CiMlim
R. A. BUCHANAN, Distriintir
Box 426 Rankin, Texas lié

EYE TROUBLE ? ?
See

Dr. Robert E. Norris, Optometrist
l.n C3>r''.‘o vn McCarrev Every Friday & Saturday 

Ms'o woLr Appointment Early by Calling 
‘.''h» M:Ki,*'ney Iniurance Acency. Phone 4C.

Glasses Prescribed Only If Needed 
Reoair Service on all Glasses

Wide Selection of Modern Frames, Decorative Trinn, 
Fine Sunglasses with Ootically Ground Lenses

HurtUmtmt

From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Neither Rain Nor Hail 
. . .  Kor Broken Boxes!

Rod Fowler, local R.F.D. mail
man, got an English car —with a 
right-hand drive so he can stuff 
mailboxes from behind the wheel.

"It’s groat!” Red reports. “But 
it would work a lot better if M  
box holders would follow regula
tions. A mailbox should be iO 
inches high, on the right of the 
road . . .  within reaching dvatance 
from a car window. If one is 
knocked down, the owner should 
make repairs pronto.”

Come to think of it, Red is 
pretty good about his obligations 
—delivering packages, supplying

stamps, cashing money orders — 
saving us trips to the Post Office. 
Let's fix up those boxes so he caa 
get his chores done fast.

From where I sit, obligatieoa 
always work both ways. Far ia- 
stance. I figure that F a  aMApad 
to respect your right to aajar 
your favorite beverage—ba It caf- 
fee, tea. beer, bntterailk ar what
ever. Why? Bccaaac F4 expect 
you to do the aasM fer bm. The 
Golden Rule shoaM he follavei
*Ho the letter" by

Copyright, 195S, United States Drewers i

1
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“ Meet Me At

J OHNSON’ S 4

Store Hours 
8:30 to 5:30

In Rankin”

3 Big Days of Bargains Featurin( 
Groups Of Merchandise Beginning at lj

PIECE GOODS CLEARANCE
m i l s  TO $1.1)1 VI.

til One I'rit e
mmn  stv iss

riiitiiiiM V • m m \m \
t:tiiiiiNNt;ii niiTot 
m'kEII NllkHII 
FEITHI-K tVEIIIIIT 
■“ li jianl

SPOBT SHUTS
2.98 Values .....................................................  2.29
3.45 to 3.95......................................................... 2.98
5.00 Values.........................................................3.93
3.95 Dress Shirts.............................................  3.29
(Whites Excluded)
I Group Western Styles........................... Hall Price

A G A I N
WE'VE SHARPENED 

OUR BARGAIN 
PENCILS FOR 
3 BIG DAYS 

OF
SHOPPING FUN

NO RETURNS 

NO REFUNDS 

HO APPROVALS 

NO EXCHANGES

>1!: SALES FINAL—PLEASE!

N ETS SUCKS
6.95 to 7.9S V alics...........
8.95 to 9.95 Valnes...........
10.95 to 12.95 Values.......
13.95 to 15.95 Valnes.......
18.95 Values

STRAW HAT CLEARANtl

5.00 Valnes 
3.75 to 3.95 Valnes
2.95 to 3.45 Valnes
1.95 to 2.45 Valnes

Men's—Beys'Swim Trunks Halil

BOY'S SHIRTS — Short & Loijl 
HALF PRICE

BOYS' a  Y O U TH S ' SLACKS 
Made By Dartmouth

3.95 to 4.58 Valnes..............
5.95 Valnes.........................
6.45 Valnes ........................

HISSES & LADIES BL0USB| 
I Group............................Hall

Swim Soils—ladies-misses-girls 
Ladies Hals—valoes lo 12.95 
Ladies Bags — values to 3.9S

LAt
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FOB BETTEB 
SELECTIONS • • • 

BE WAmNG 
WHEN BOOBS 

OPEN AT 
1:30 A. N.

lally LARGiE Reductions In Special
lay, J ily  15 Throigh Saturday &  Monday, 18-18

. 31.SS US fakes__ $5.88

LSI llA5-12.9SfaIiM$7J8 

bs S3.88 13.95 Takes . . .  $8A8

B us $4.88 16.95 Talaes . $10.88

lY TO WEAB CLEABANCE

|l>AOIES & MISSES DRESSES 

»y—  Mi&s Virgini*—  Gay G teo n

$33.95

SubtMns By W aaOawy  ft 6 «y  GOMon ft Miasy

7.95 Takes....... .......2 Far.......... ..........$0A5

8.95 Vaines........ .......2 For......................  $9.95

10.95 Values . . . . ...... 2 For............ .......... $11.95

15.95 Vaines . . . . ........2 For .......... ........ $16.95

CHILDREN'S READY TO WEAR  

By Cater ft Prissy Missy—  Siia* 1 to ¿x & 7 to 12

3.95 Vaines

4.95 Vaines

5.95 Vaines

$L00 6.95 Vaines

$tSI 7.95 Vaines

$3.09 8.95 Vaines

• • •

9.45-9J5 falses $5.00

10.95 Values . . .  $5.50

12.95 Values. . .  $6.50

FOR THOSE W HO LIKE E X TR A  BARGAINS—

■SKIRTS— 4.50 io 5.95 Vaises............................. $3.88

SKIBTS—6.951# 7.M T akes.............................$4.88

SKIBTS—8.95 T alaes.................................... $5.44

SHOBTS & BEBMDDA SHOBTS..........30% Discoiml

'* prices are m w  whoksale cost — Greeo Stamps canaot be ghrea oa sale items.
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FILLER BY JB—
(CobUimimI)

year and that he would be able to 
buy that Cadillac for his downstairs 
butler to run errands in As has 
been said before, “that just don't 
look right to me"

on all the nice looking clouds that 
have been passing over Rankin the 
last few days without any rain, he 
said "they were just a bunch of 
empties going up north after a 
toad of sand " Don't be surprised if 
he's not right.

With the usual crowd gathered j 
in front of the Po.st Ottice the other 
morning discussing everything j 
from the atomic bomb to the wea- j 
ther. Ed Guy Branch probably j 
made one of the soundest remarks | 
heard here lately Tn commenting

Noticed in the Iraan News where 
some young tad from New Mexico 
won the hill climb held there week 
before last. If our memory serves 
us right, that is about the third 
event staged by the folks in Iraan 
for the teenagers this summer 

Labor Day would be a mighty 
good time to hold that soap box 
derby here in Rankin for our 
youngsters

One out of four families in the 
$7,500-plus income group now owns 
two cars. Auto manufacturers say 
the number of two-car owners will 
double in the next ten years.

OFTOR COOnT 

LDIABT
1:00 to S:M p.m. 

Every Day Except Sunday

Odessa Edwards. 
Librarian

Mrs.

JIL) CLEARANCE m e
ANN’S DRESS SHOP

Sale Starts Friday, July 15,8:30 a. m.^Tliroagli Saturday July 23

CHILDRENS CLOTHES

Dresses, Jeans, Slips, Panties 
Shorts, Bionses 8i Sox

T A L L  GIRLS LINES

2 Price
I-:] & It Off

HATS A.Ali IlIJiAES

2 Price

TEEN A G E Janior BBAS, strapless &
SHIM SI ITS banded 1 Price
Solids and Prints TWO FOBHALS IN STOCK

i Price i Jrice

VARIOUS ITEMS TH R O U G H O U T STORE M ARKED DOW N  
FOR CLEARANCE.

Yes, M a n -

We Would
Be Delighted

To Print 
Your Invitationil

Hon

^  W ED D ING S ^  TEAll
i f  SHOW ERS ^  DAN|

i f  R ECITA LS  ^  NAPKINS
i f  TIC K ETS

If we can't meet or beat the comp 
both in price and in workmanship, we'llj
you the job FREE. I

leni

W ED D IN G  IN V ITA TIO N S  —
A ll hand set, hand fed, first grade $to*| 
envelopes, tissue, personal attention.

$7.65
9.55

The Rankin No
'A HonMtQlIgn Enterprise"
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APKINSI

Je$toA|
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mi IT#*-)
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ÈWNTY TO  
eCOMING 
W  A U G .  1 9 .2 0

f tn the making for g

irbntion. August 19-30, 
t  of Reagan Countyti 
riary. Tlie celebration 

if' the spoti.wr8hip of 
C o u n ty  Laons Club and 
C o u n ty  Sheriffs Posse, 
plitu call for two days

fx  two nights of danc- 
 ̂a barbecue, and pos* 

■roniiiJi queen,

fsAs set at a recent 
the holdover committee 
year's celebration. New

ibe elected next week, 
ritl be appointed, and 
-vt out for the two-day

¡ - A  girl who thinks
f  on t.-ays,

MUty — The . girl who 
place in the beauty

NEWS OF MEN IN SERVICE
KANTOHB BAT. Ta.(PHTNC) — 

Serving with the 3rd Battalion, 4th 
kCarlne Regiment at the U.S. Ma
rine Corps Air Station here is Pfc. 
Billy L. Strait, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Stratt of Rankin. Texas.

The Battalion is currently super
vising the two weeks training of 
members of Hawaii’s Marine re
serves. The training will be climax
ed by a formal parade and review 
after which the reserves will re
turn to inactive duty.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Eadea attend 
ed the Bilberry reunion at the Me 
Kenzie park in Lubbock Friday 
where more than three hundred 
gathered for the occasion

T. B. BLUES CBLEBBATB 
81LVEB ANNIVEBSABT

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Blue celebrat
ed their twenty-fifth wedding an
niversary Tuesday, July 12, with a 
dinner and the presentation of an 
anniversary cake to the mother and 
father of eleven children.

All their children were here ex
cept Theo. their oldest child, who 
is in the Army stationed at Fort 
Ord. California.

Forecast: Continued Cool

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Lacy and 
Mrs. Bill Wright and children of 
Leonard spent the week-end tn 
Rankin visiting Mr. and Mrs. Por
ter Johnson and Miss Grace Roach.

The H. Wheelers have returned 
from Dallas where they spent a 
nice vacation witli their daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R Jackson re
turned Tiiursday from a trip to the 
West Coast and picked up their 
children. Nicky, Nancy and Mike, 
who had been visiting their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs A. P. Eades. 
The Jacksons live in Abilene.

Mrs Monte Ray MeSpadden and 
Neva Zoe were week-end vi.sitors in 
Crane with her sister, Mrs. W. E 
Horn, and family.

Patsy Blue, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, T, H Blue, is leaving today 
for Monterey, Calif., where she is 
planning to visit her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
Blue. She is going alone on the 
train and is planning to stay about 
two months.

What could be nicer than riding with a ton and a half of ice in 
your car these hot days? Real cool thought, say you. but imprae- 
tiraL-Yet that’s exactly the effect with Chevrolet’a new air con
ditioner. Vital part of the apparatua ia a comparatively small 
compressor, scarcely larger than a football, which ia shown above 
on one of the ice cakes that total 3,000 pounds. Other basic parta 
are a condenser, liquid receiver, and cooling coila. All parta fit 
neatly under the car’s hood.

V« have sold our stock in Tho Rankin lea Company to Mr. 

E. C. Higdav at tha Highway Grocary and Drug and ara no 

longer in tha grocary and ica businoss.

Wt want each of you who hovo boon our customors sinco wo 

look over tho Rankin Ico Company to know that it has baan 

|i pleasure to sorvo you and to havo had you as our friands 

land customers.

R# ask you to 

•PPtweiation.

our sinooro thanks as a tokon of our

Glen Nil

Wa have purchased tha stock of tha Rankin Ica Company and 

all ica coupon books that were originally bought from this 

concern can be radeamed hare at our ica house.

Wa carry a comolata line of groceries, baveracias, fruits, 

meats, ica and dairy products and ara open seven days a 

weak.

If you have not boon trading with us, wa invite you to stop 

at our store. You will find everything you need and we aro 

sura you will like our service.

Highway Grocery
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THI HrD«A-M*TIC f t  TOWN AW WVNTAT RWNAMIV

Sign of a going-ahead concern
T his Blue Chip CMC smartly tells the resulting from Hydra-Matic Driire and Mhar 
world that your business is doing very well, exclusive features, you'll lind it does vary 
thank you. And as you add up the savings well by you. Le* ••• nmve it I

Saa us, too, for Triplo-Chocked usod trucks-

the new 1955 GMC Truck
We invite you to let us show you the most ontstandi 

truck hargain ou the market teday--the new 1955 fil

See It • • Drive It - - M Vou’ll I'nderstaDd I t
Parts Availabla Pontiac ^  Cadillac ^  CMC Any part not in stock---------------- 24 hour i

WALLACE PONTIAC - CADILLAfl
321 East Fifth

yowr Pontiac - Cadillac - GMC Daalar for Upton County 

McCamay, TaaMS

»i'. .i . 1
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f^ny Express finally 
McCamey last week 

¡,d over there usually 
days and that's n o ! 

j notlunK better to do 
through the Me- * 

I which is a sort of 
ilied somewhere 

_ . the Pecos, 
lhad to do with some 

they were having—I 
lave one every third 

there was one Uttle

1,.... iiarly aroused our 
was an article statitvg 
Ksve Changed; Ran- 
"! Top City in 1928."

a sad mischoice of 
I part oi some writer— 

>fs to give them the ' 
. doubt and the fa c t' 
t around a half dozen '

oi them when I last counted the 
herd. >

We presume that they meant that 
Rankin was once Upton's top city 
in population. Evidentally they 
happened to' see the signs erected 
on the McCamey city limits stating 
that it had such and such a popu
lation and compared it with our 
own. They . did not take into con
sideration thft you have to live in 
Rankin fivd _ year before you can 
apply for citizenship papers ami itiat 
a laige batch of us newcomers 
were not counted; while over in 
McCamey the Chamber of Com
merce runs cut and changes that 
road sign every lime a tourist stops 
long enough to have a flat fixed.

Washington. DC. is not the larg
est city In the U S. but It is where 
all the brains of the government are 
concentrated. The same can be said 
of Austin and. we might gently add. 
for Rankin.

seems that several wells over in 
Reagan County have been recom
pleted to the Clearfork or some 
such formation and according to 
the newspaper, "will probably cause 
a burst of activity throughout the 
Spraberry field.”

Now we are not sure just what 
a "burst of activity” is composed of 
but if it means what we thinnk it 
does, it had better hurry up and 
burst or there is liable to be some 
ol us here In Rankin "bust.”

It was gcod to read in the Rooster 
paper Sunday where there has 
been recent important oil develop- 
.ments in the Spraberry field It

Funny thing about hospitals, 
dcctors, needles, pills, etc. Every- 
time we get around them we get 
to feeling poorly and then on top 
of that we just don't hardly trust 
some doctors.

This fellow who is treating my 
wife, for instance—I have caught 
him several times looking at me in 
a strange sort of way and rubbing 
his hands together—sorta like the 
way I look at a nice printing order. 
Then last week I heard him telling 
a friend of his that it looked like 
business was going to be good this 

(Continued elsewhere)

For a penny

electricity  
toasts thirty slices
All over your home, electricity works for pennies. 
Washes, cleans and even entertains.
Electric service is the biggest bargain in your family 
budget — by far, and the men and women of 
^ u r  electric service company work constantly to keep 
It that w ay. __  ^

▼ W RflRanaUd]Utilities

THRT'S n FACT
AIR CONDITIONED CITY

S/B ewe m ew * OF 11» ceouw oeww■■■111 iWTMectrvoF HOC» jsmup.Tmqry 
IWNH» AUfMOnW TMB RKMOUM. OF AN CNfMi Wl WTWMN Tiern-rKRT-nH OCSMI. TMO*aiO ‘¡om’ uawMjDYW (MIAN Yiwpeurmi w

T H E  I N D I A n T ^ ' " ' ^  

H A D  A  W O R D  F O R  I T
wcecioreurcOMe* «ro*» w«

StACNJUiN iNCUMii CJNVWCOD TMf V MCRRctsccsTCC caoA animala CO riANTi, or 
.TOTCMA* «WNV TCiMA t n e n o  tM H C  
MONLMCNTA TO TU«C AMCCATO«. AND 
WOKSHOFIO TW M t RK4ULAA.Y

.•u : jjev-

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST S TA TE  BANK OF RANKIN

O F K .\N K IN . TKX.\«i. .%T 1 HI. t  LO nE OF BU SIN ESS JU N E 38. 
19S.V A S l , \ l i :  B .W K I N G  I N S T IT I  I IO N  O R G A N IZED  ,\N D  O P E R 
ATING I NIIEK TH E  B A N K IN G  L.V.Vs O F  TH IS  STATE .AND A MEM- 
BKF. C r  TH E  FEHLKAL IIEsEItV E  sVSTE.VI. P I  BLISHED IX AC
COR D A N tE  W IT H  A CALL MADE BV TH E STATE BA N K IN G  
A l T I I O K i r i E S  AND BV TH E FEDERAL UESHKVE BANK O F  T H IS  
D IS T R IC T .

A S S E T S
Cash, balances with other bank«, including reserve bal

ance. .^nd cash items in process of co.lection 
U. S. Governmci.t obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Corporate stocks «including Sfi.750.C0 stock of
 ̂ Federal Reserve bank) ........................... ...................
Loans ;.nd discounts «including S9.627.07 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $2.000 00, furniture

and fixtures $8.000.00 .........
Other assets .............................

$995.449 07 
869.236.00 
459.868 83

6.750.00 
1.161.264 32

.... 10.000 00 
...  3 359S6

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations 
Time deposits ci individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ........
Deposits of United States Government 

«including postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions

3.505.928.18

.....  2.117,189.50

........  376,140.23

..........  68,132.87
634.70511

TOTAL DEPOSITS .................  3.197,167.71

t o t a l  LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
obligations shown below)

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* ...................................................................
Surplus ...........................................
Undivided profits ....
Reserves «and retirement account for preferred 

capital) Contingencies

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

3.197,167.71

.... 8100.000.00

....  125.000.00

......  65.935.51

.......  17,82486

308,760.47

TOTAL LlABILinES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 3.505828.18

*This bank's capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of $100.000.00.

1,094,500.00

M E M O R A N D A

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes —.
I, D. 8. Anderson, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby ccitlty 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and M M .
______ D. 8. ANDKR80M

CORRECT—ATTEST:
J. P. Rankin. Clay Taylor, Dunn Loarery, Directors,

State of Tbsas. County of Upton, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of July, 1955.

RUTH BOliCOICBw 
Notary Publie 
Uptan OoBnty, T e a t

I

)

,%v
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Specials Fri. & Sal., Jalv là & 16
No. 1 Plastic Bag 
POTATOES 10 LBS. 4 S C

California
CORN 4 EARS 19c

Guaranteetf
WATERMELONS

« ’fiC
LB. C

Cello Pkg.
CARROTS 2 FOR 19c

Colorado
CABBAGE LB

Texa.s V’inc-Ripenod 
TOM ATOES LB. 19c

F R O Z E N F O O D

10 oz. Libby’s 
STRAWBERRIES 29c Frozen

LIM EAID or LEM ONAID 6 cans 3 3 c

10 oz. Libby's 
SPINACH 19c 10 oz. Libby’s 

ENGLISH PEAS 19e
Tin
CRISCO 3 LBS.

Shadowland Real 
B A R -B ^U E  SAUCE

Big Top Vac. Pack Cocktail 
PEANUTS 7 oz.

No. 303 Standard 
TOM ATOES 7 FOR

Folger’s, Admiration, White Swan and 
Schilling I  M A
COFFEE 1 lb. 2 lbs.

Upton’s
TE A 1/4 LB.

Gandy’s
M ELLORINE at.

Hcrsheys 16 oz. can 
Chocolate Syrup 2 For

Kraft’s
MIRACLE WHIP QT.

iOO's Plain or Colored 
K LEEN EX  2 FOR

Check our Everyday Low Prices
18 oz. Jar Big Top 
PEANUT B UTTER

Elfin
TISSUE 4 ROLLS

Swift’s
CHOPPED BEEF CAN

Ass’t. Flavors
KOOL AID  6 FOR

Gvbhart’s Mexican Style 
BEANS 3 FOR

Asst. Flavors Canned 
SODA POP .....  6 FOR

No. 2 Dole’s  Crushed 
PINEAPPLE

Pard
DOG FOOD 3 FOR

TheBestBarliecueiiiWestTexasMadeDaily
LB.

Sunshine 
CRACKERS

Diamond 80 Count 
NAPKINS .........  2 PKGS.

White Swan Family Size 24 oz. 
PORK A  BEANS CAN

No. 303 Stokely’s Freestone 
PEACHES   2 FOR

Supreme Cocoanut Choc. Drop 
COOKIES 1 LB.

25c
2Sc
19c
59c
45c

Choice
ROUND S TE A K  LB.

Armour’s Thick Sliced 
BACON 2 LBS.

Choice
CH UCK ROAST LB.

Choice
V E A L  C U TL E TS  LB

Grade “A ” Fresh Dressed 
FRYERS LB.

t r a d e  w i t h  u s  ~

CASHWAY GROCeflY 
AhiDMKl.

W E  O lV E  S «  H  G R EEN  STAMPS-------- D O U B tE  STAMPS O N  W EDNESDAYS

Going to tho Fair-Turkish

121

BEAUTY QUEENS and tnctcqi 
but« to make the Izmir IntcnKw 
Fau tJuly 20*A u g u st 20>— 
"greatest show on eanh’’-tt| 
the grcatcat in the eastern 
rancan area. 3000 rxhibitea ■ 
Turkey and 17 foreign countna j 
show their wares to an eipMi 
million people. T h is means k|i 
for U.S. farm and industrul a 

I ery which ia "No 1’’ with Uni 
i The Fair promise? to be tne 1 
' ever. Turkey is having the p_ 

expansion in its history. Ir. 'J»] 
four years, alone, agncultuni a 
has increased b y  50*)̂  and the _ 
trial advance ex ceed ed  that trjL 

All this has happened de«p,ij 
fa c t  that T u r k e y — a bulwark eij 
fr e e  world—ha« had • allfcatel 
of her b u d g e t  to delei.»e

B IR TH D A Y  P A R TY HONORS  
A. A. M ORGAN JU L Y  8

Th* Rankin (Tex.l Nee 
Thursday, Julv 14, 1?5!

.1 co.n'.pliment to A .A .Morgan 
on his 71st birthcay. a p.iity was 
held in his honor last F.id:.;.. July 
8. with Irieruis and relative..- from 
various parts ol Texas and New 
Mexico on hand for the act.vine.'

.Among those who were present 
for the party we re Mr and Mrs. D 
L. Foster of .Aztec. New Mexico. 
Miss Shup Morgan of Brerkenririge 
Mrs. Ethel Smith of San Ar.geio 
and Mr. and .Mrs C H. Hallmark ci 
Abilene.

CLASSIFIED AOS
j FOR RENT—Two bedroom unlur- 

nished house Phone 166

FRIDAY & SATJ* 

JU LY  15 AND 16

JOHN PAtM  -  MIRV

"HELL'S ISLAk

— P L l ’S S t  (OVD FEtH

'HIGH SOCIETY

LEO GORf'EV -  H(\n| 
and The BOtttRI

I FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur- 
r.iShed newly decorated 2*bed 
room house, plumbed for auto*\ 
matic washer Nice kitchen cabi
net and large closets. Reasonable. 
Mrs. E. C. Higday, Phone 132-J 
or 75.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished util
ity apartment. AU bills paid 
$11.00 per week. W. O. Adams. 
Phone &3-W. Uc

I FOR SALE—A 1947 Indian motor
cycle. Priced reasonable. Can be 
seen at 8th Street and South 
Kilbom Avenue. J. L. Morrow. Up

I FOR SALE—PuU size, walnut dln- 
' ing room suite. Table has 12" 

leaf, six chairs (1 arm chair), 
and bulfet. In excellent condi
tion. Reasonably priced. Mrs 
E-nn Lowery. Phone 80,

SUN D AY, MONDAY/

T U E S D A Y

J U L Y  17, It, AND

GAB.T ro o m  y t  

BUST IM id k S m

"VERA CRUZ'

la  TKhaMa

WEDNESDAY A
JULY 20 AND H|

" A  RACE FOR LH

Biehard C«nte _  nudi

I FOR SALE—Baby bed and mat- 
 ̂ tress, in good condition. Contact 

Mrs. T. H. Blue across from First 
Baptist Church. . Up

WANTED—Washing and ironing 
to do in my home. North Kilboni 
St. Phone 153-J.

T h ea t
RANKIN, TEXAlj

0

and

hn


